
What Mlinll We Ilnra Ttr Dceeerif
Tbla nrlet In the fnrnlly dally. Ln
nil anawerlt Try Jull-O- , n delli'lotts
end hiMiltliful rrxpnrftil lu 3 mln. No
bolllnul nn baking Hlmply mill n llltlo hot
water A nut toconl. Flavor: I.tiinn,Oriitii;e,
llnspberry anil tttriiffburrr. At grocers. lOo.

Tlie nnmlirr of persons crcmntcil in
Germany from iS;8 to iHim w.h .1,1111.

J

Spring Humors
of the Blood

Come to a certain perconlnge of all the)

people. Trobnbly 75 por cont. of
these people are cured every year by
IloocVi Snrsnpnrilln, anil we hope by
this evlTortisoment to pet the othor 23
per cant, to toko Hood's Bnrsnpnrilla.
It has made more people well, effected
more wonderful cures thnn nny other
tuediciuo In the world. Its strength
as a blood pnriller is domonntrntod by
its nini'Telous cures of

Sorofu'n 8rltKh-u- m

8onM HotH Bo'ls, Plmploa
AH kinds of Hiimnr Pnorlnsla
Blood Poisoning; Rlinumatlsm
Catarrh: Miliaria, Etc.
All of whluh are provnlunt nt this son- -

eon. You need Hood's Hikrxnparilla
now. It will do you woudurful good.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
In Amortna'! Grontttat Iltoort Mndlnlna.

I Tlie ItMt remedy torDr. Jjl rhiMri-t- and ndultit
Ctirtu nt once couha.

r.oii nh Svmn omKaoim, whooping- -

wui,u c..iih, anthnui, qilpie.
brouchtue aud iiicipicutvuuauiapiitm. 1'nce asa

Tha IlenoUU of Early Rising
It was onee laid down by a cele-

brated writer and historian that the
difference between rising nt 5 and 7 In
the morning for tho space of forty
years, supposing a man to go to bed
at the sume hour every night. Is nearly
equivalent to the addition of ten years
to the life. This consideration should
carry very great weight and be suffi-

cient to Induce those who have not
hitherto practised this habit to com-

mence to do so, more especially the
people who are always complaining
that life Is not long enough for them to
'transact all the work that they have
to perform. There Is much founda-
tion for their complaint If they persist

sin wasting so ninny valuable hours of
the day In bed. The advantages and
Jbenefits of early rising cannot be over-
estimated; In the early hours of the
morning the brain Is clearer and more
pearly for work, and after a ntght'n

' bleep we should be ready to attack the
'fork of the day.

Not m Hpmklnc Otta.
Hoax Henpeck'a wife la an awful

talker. Did you ever meet her? Joax
Oh, yes; I have a listening acquaint

mnce with her. Philadelphia Record.

&&&&&&&&

. of

are rcaryiiffj scysnd da3
orlptlon and they fcdteato
real trouble somewhere

Efforts to boar t'ss tluH
pain are hereto, af they
do not overcomes li and
tho baokaohes coittittuo
until tho causa Is re-
moved

I Lydle ElnkhTrn's Vcggtblc"compTu7d"'j

does this more certainly
than any othor medicine
It has boon doing It for
thirty years It Is a wo-
man's medsclno for wo
man's Ills It has done
much for tho health of
American worton Read
tho grateful letters from
women constantly ap-
pearing In this isajHsrm

Mrs Plnkhzm coisatsols
women free of charge
Her address Is Lynn,
Massm

What do the
Children
Drink ?

Don't glre them tea or coffee.
1!t you tried the new food drink
called GRAIN-O- r It Is delicious
cud nourishing and takes the place
of co nee.

The more Qraln-- 0 you give the
children the mora health yon distrib-
ute through their syateioa.

Oraln-- O is made of pure grains,
and when properly prepared tontea
like the choice grades of coffee bnt
oonta about i w much. A.U grocers
seU it. 16o. and il5o.

Try Crain-O- !
Insist that your trocar gives yon O RAIH--

Acuepl no 1 Dilution.

rrnmFiJ,iNW'"IOin'piiItlilUI J Waatolnon, It.!:
HunoaflafuHv Prosecutes Claims,

.aiaWlnu ul Smirolnor U Pamtlou nuroou.
VI. ! ' r r rxMtullrut - rlii lln- -. lit t V .tlM'M

tyf QCJ V "ew DItOOTIBYselwf
a X. r KM 1 bili ritl and Mro wt.r)

(laatiatiuulIaMiil 10 4,' traMulmn, a, a. a. eailka' UMi, ,, .

THE MERRY SIDE OF LIFE.

ST0RIE3 THAT ARE TOLD BY Tl!i
FUNNY MEN OF THE PRESS.

Helping Otliprn n Her Aro f.rqnl
ItnlitMiill Ni Spaea Wnnlnil tlin Oitil-- I

nit A limit In Arrtle I nrlilnn I t tti 0
Tim Are llniiullflll, Kill., 10 c.

If" had llttlntlmo for plcninro,
II" Ini 1 llttln thnn for pi uy ,

11" lui'l wiikiiii Ininl o( dollar.-'- ,

Ami ktipt liuny ovury "lay
Ti'lllnic oilicrH who lui'l monny

lloir to Klvti tliii n it n it nwiiv.
(Jlili'iiifo Thuus-Kur.ili-

An tn llrr A?e.
Icln "3!io keeps hiA- - r.o T.cil,

donnn't alio?"
May ''Yes; she cn!l pet rid of it."

A t.rixnl llcliltlftr
"That r.omaii attorney lli.i

Jitil .rn'it wifi, iT b'uh?"
"So. Mln if merely liii ni:'!;".'

I'hilu dolphin Nin th Ami:i-i.:.- i i.

?; r.pim tvitii:i.
".Smoiioo ii ffro-tt- t toil y i i."
"A'ly roflint ilonloii n ml i? '

"Lheynru iii!i';in il oi'imii! i n.i --
.

witli ImIoj t'.i!'.'. wji.j't." u.li.in.,.; jli i

Joiinia!.
'!io i:nilitiil Aliont.

fj'is "Ono-- i y u naid y.iit loved l!i?
very ground I walked on."

lie "I didn't kiimv v. !in T wrtM I

eovor no iuucU ground." hidia abul-
ia 1'rOM!!. '

An Amtiit Inrlili-nt- .

"I'm nftdf you," cried tlio liUMlr--

"I don't (jivo n wriij'," rotmlod t'j
seal.

Tlmreitpan Uo oX riiil.v
dulphia

Ntirn Tllcy Aru Itciinttful.
Sho ".Ucf. iiro ni'jro councils 1

about their looltn thai' v. oiaon. ''
Ha "IVovo it."
Hlio "Moil nliva.vi pu'; tliciv h:.l

ou witliuitt looking iu llu yhm."
Tlie tlmt moil uiTiiiT;ir-l-

Rilliens "Whui did you Ural In-gi-

to loo coulldjiico in lui'ua litj '!"
Cyuisiv. "When I was n very

small boy nud my fatho.' mod to whip
mo and Hny it hurt hiui worst) tUau it
did mo."

Djiiji
"Miiu un," said olovan-yen- r old

Craneaa, "I lovs yon dearly lo.trly."
"J)j you, IV.iuoo?"
"Yea, indeed, Manrnt. Thoiti'i

foil kuonr nil my fault:), ( lovo yo'J
jtill."-Jud- go.

A FotinJatlnn.
IJrs. rarvonu "But I'm sorry w3

don't belong to ouo of thorn old fivu-llies.- "

Mr. Parvenu "Novcr niiud, Marie.
Wo'll fonud n family, and wo'll fouuJ
It ou rocks." Brooklyn Lifo.

Itcllrs Diitiirnr.
"Tho penio scaro startled mo, I toll

rou. '
"Have you do mnoh iu tho bank?"
"No; but suppose the pooplo whom

?wo I money should got auy pooree
than thoy uroi1' ludiauapolis Jour-on- l.

The Dlrfttrence llntwben Tltoin.
"Womeu and cats," enid tho youth

ful boarder, "are ntiko."
"Wrong, younu man,'' said lha

shoorful idiot. "A woman can't run
up a telegraph polo, and a cat can't
run up a milliuory bill." Iudiuuapo
lis l'lOSS.

Ilail the Net'onntll'y nxpnrleitoo.
EooruitiiiR Ofllcor "I'm afraid yon

avo not smart enough for a cavalry-
man . Wo want mou who can rida
right ovor everything, if nooessury."

Applicant "Hints nil ri!ht, sir.
I'vo boeu a London cab drivor for
oovou ycaral" Collier's Weekly.

The Itemetly Thitt Fnltml.
A "Well, and how did you sleep

last night? Did you follow my advice
aud begin countiug?"

13 "leu; I oouulud u; to oighteoa
thousand."

A "And then yon full asleep?"
1- 3- "No; then it was tiiuo to gob

tip. (Jollior'a weekly.

Kenmtn Tor Dottltt.
"And you foel sure that my tlnnghtor

looks with favor upon your suit?" iu- -
quired tho cgod pa.eut.

"Woll," replied tuo yontu witli
frankness, "I don't waut to be

too sure about it. Of course, you are
aware that your daughter Bijuiuts."
Cleveland l'laiu Dealer.

Vrittit Annlucr.
Mil 9 "I read in a medical journal

the older day a paragraph to the ell'uat
that pooplo who sleep with their
mouths oloHod live louiruat. Do you
bolievo it?"

Giles "I dou't soo why they
shouldn't. It is a well know fnot that
peoplo who keop thoir months closed
whilo awake escape a ohoice lot of
trouble." Chioago News.

Ho ltofleetlona un the Wolf.
Wo siuooroly pitied the unnpprcol-ate- d

vooalist.
"How," we vontnrod gontly, "do

you manage to keep the wolf from your
door?"

"Well, in tho first plnoo," be re--

Clied, "I do all my praollsiug at

Then be started riolently.and hastily
explained how in this way ho saved
the roatal of studio. Detroit Jour
Dal,

Nice Little Vretlillet
"Do you think your sister likes ins,

iTreddio."
"Yes; she stood np tor you at dia

ner."
"Stood np for mo. Wa anybody

laying anythiug against me?"
"No; nothing much. Father said

ho thought you wore rather a donkey,
I nt His got up and said you weren't,
and told father he ought to kuow bet-
ter thaa judge a tuau by his looks,""

FIFTY-SIXT- H CONGRESS

S:na!e.

riFTY-FOL'RT- ll DAY.
The .Senate committee on foreign af-

fairs reached nil ngrreturnt on nn
nniciultncnt to the
isthmian canal committee intended to
meet the objections of those who op-
pose the clause forbidding the fortifica-
tion of tlie canal.

Discussion of Mr. Mason's resolution
expressing sympathy for the liners was
conducted in the Senate behind locked
doors.

Senator Lodge introduced a joint
resolution giving lo the senior major
general of the nruty. while commanding
the army, the rank of lieutenant general,
together with the emoluments and pay
of that rank.

FIFTY-FIFT- DY.
The Senate passed the diplomatic and

consular appropriation bill after laying
on the table nn amendment to give

Liluiokalaui fjo.ooo now and an
annuity of $10,000.

Kelirescnlalive Malum, of TVmisvt-v.mi-

Ins introduced a bill for the re-
lief of the estale of the late Maj. (leu.
Lawton froin a rhnrgr of Sii5'i for camp
by troopr of his command' in Decem-
ber. iSijN.

The administration is showing rpceial
anxiety t- - get tlie French reciprocity
treaty tlroii;lt (h,. Senile tlii season.

FIFTY-SI- Til DAY.
The Senate chamber anil committee

rooms were the scene of a conflict of
opinion which found no place in the
Congressional Record. The basis of
the disagreement was Senator Forakcr'a
bill providing n form of government
for Tuerto Rico and only Republicln
senators participated in it.

Representative Sulzer, of New York,
has introduced a resolution of iiupiiry
concerning fortifications lireat Hritain
is said to be constructing along our
northern boundary.

FIFTY-SF.VF.NT- Il DAY.
The last legislative step in the CHart-mc-

of the financial bill was taken by
the House of Representatives, when the
...... .,.,,., il, I. ;n vfi niliint.

..,1 lw n v,t.. ,.l vm trwi tins ijo. tires- -

cut and not voting lo. Tte Senate had
already adopted the conference report,
so that it remains only for President
McKinley to affix his signature to the
measure to make it a law.

The Republican senators caucused
for two or three hours on the
Puerto Rican tariff question, and with-
out reaching a conclusion, adjourned.

FIFTY-EIGHT- DAY .

The Republican senators in caucus
reached a partial agreement on Puerto
Rican legislation. The House bill, ap-
propriating $j,ooo.ooo. is to be taken
up and passed immediately. The bill
fur a civil government of the island is
In bp taken no mid tlistiosed of ns soon
na micilili nml thp tnrilT hill is to he
delayed (or tlie present.

In the House committee on military
affairs Mr. Sulzer, of New York, called
up his resolution directing the sccre- -
tary of war to inform the House what
fortifications Great Hritain is erecting
along the northern frontier of the Unit-
ed States, especially at l'ngct sound and
in the northwest border country. An
amendment was made striking out the
reference to Great Hritain and making
it refer to "any foreign power."

FIFTY-NINT- H DAY.
The Senate spent the entire day in

debating Puerto Rican relief, and al-

though all the speakers favored the bill
to return the revenues to the island, no
vote was reached. Representative Ray
introduced a constitutional amendment
for National regulation of trusts. The
District of Columbia appropriation bill,
carrying $o,6o.i..i7H, was passed. The
lliillcn rrimmcrre entll In itlif siltmlitteil
four reports on the bill for the construe- -

tion of a Pacific cable. Government or
private ownership the question now be- -
ing considered.

SIXTIETH DAY.
The Senate passed the bill for the re- -

funding of revenue received on impor- -

tations by the United States, amount-
ing to $j,oo5.455-

unnlnr MrMitlnn ill tlio Sen.'itp mill
Representative Lenta, in the House,
have introduced bills providing for
post check notes in small amounts.

PIlCMIhXNT PEOPLE.

Governor Stanley, of Kansas, Is an
expert penman, and docs most of his
own letter writing.

President Diaz, of Mexico, has ac-
cepted the invitation to attend the com-
ing F.xposition in Buf-
falo.

President Loubct, of France, has
bought an automobile, and takes n vide
in it every day, frequently operating it
himself.

Senator Tillman made hr reputation
in the Senate as an extempore speak-
er, and he was considered to be one of
the best in Congress.

President McKinlcy's summer tour
this yepr will begin in July or August,
uiu; will include a trio to the launching
ot die battleship Ohio at San Francis-
co.

George Dewey, Jr.. has gone to Chi-

cago to live. He will be the western
agent of the dry goods house with
which he has been connected since he
left college.

Queen Victoria so dislikes typewrit-
ten communications that she will not
allow any documents supposed to ema-

nate from the crown to be sent out
typewritten.

William Dean Ilowells, the novelist,
does most of his writing in the morn-
ing. He is usually at work by nine
o'clock and through for the day in
time for luncheon at two in the after-
noon.

Rear Admiral A. II. McCormick, just
assigned to duty as second in command
of the Asiatic station, under Rear Ad-
miral Remcy. has been placed on the
retired list on his own application. .

The Rev. John M. Macomber, the
United States army chaplain who has
just been retired on account of age. en-

tered the service in 1862, when he enlist-
ed as a private in the First Vermont
heavy artillery.

Professor Charles Eliot Norton, of
Harvaid, has been appointed one of the
literary executors of John Ruskin.
His acquaintance with Mr. Ruskin was
intimate, and extended over a period of
forty years.

The death of Representative Harmer
makes General Henry Bingham, ol
Pennsylvania, "Father of the House."
He began his service in the Forty-sixt- h

Congress, and has served continuously
for twenty years.

THK MARKETS.

riTiMitina
Train, flour anil Veen.

WHEAT No. Srnd (III19 70
US C8

41 it
tWi 40
8) miM( 81

8 to am
8 60 8 (10

(It 68
14 01) 14 28
VI 5D 12 75
18 00 18 60
15 25 15 71
18 28 111 75

8 0U 8 25
7 23 7 7 5

25 28
22 2H
17 21

12.' 13
lit 13,'.

(ij 70
II 14
III 14
15 10

WIIKATNo. 1 new
t'OIIN No 2 yellow, enr..

Nn, 2 yeliow. "fielltiil
Mixed "helled

OA'IXNo. it white
No. 8 whltn

FLOUIt Winter patent. ...
faney stralKht winters..,
Hye-- No. II

( Inter, No. 1

F.I' I) No. I white mid., ton.
Ilroirn middlings
itritn, hulk ,

BTIIAW Wheat. k.Out
Hairy 1'twluota

Bt'TTEft-Flg- ln creamery.....
Ohio creamery
I'micy country roll

CIIKK.ME Ohio. Lew
Kew Vork, new

I'utiltri eto
FNBpr pair

miCKINH ilrosseil
I't'llKKYH-ilrenH- i'd
F.tUlH I'll, mid Ohio, fnwli...

rrults anil Vejietnutirt,
UKANP-Or- non V Imsket f 1 VMQ 2 61
I'OJ ATOI.S Knnev White lu 60 II)
t'AllilAOK pnr hlil 1 lid 2 IV)

0N1ON8 or bu ., 7a B5

1IAI.TIMOIIK,
Fl.nrn $ 8 6 8 si

11 i'. a 1 no x rou 0 6S'
COIIN-Ml- xed 42
OATS tO'i 80?(
E(I(IH If . It
IlL'l i Ell Ohio creiimcirr.. 2U iH

rilll.ADKLFIf 14
Fi.orn.... 8 n.iis s 75
WHEAT Na 2 rut Tit 7.1Ji
COIIN-- Na 2 mixed 41 iHOATH Na 2 whim Hi Bl 'iHU'JTElt Creiinmry, extr 20'i
tUUH PeiiDsylvniila II ruts.... 17

KKW VOllK.
Fl.Ol'n rntent 8 fi.rii 8 01

nr.Ai ra 2 red 7'i Ml
COHN-N- o. 2
OATS -- White Wwtnrn 81 4 8.'4
ULT'l Ell CrenmerT. ...
tOUH Ktate audl'enn..

I.IVK STOCK,
Central Stork tarda, ICaat l.lliertr. Fa.

CATTLS.

t 5 409 6 C1

Hi 6 8
4 ID A 1'
4 OJ 4 H

i 4 (' 4 6 i

a 60 8V)

5 20 111
Al i 6 20
4 0) 4 Hi

8 80 fl 10

(I (10 8 21
6 2) 5 7"i
8 60 4 60
6 0) 0 76

. 7 8 7 6'l

. 7 i.O , 7:8
8 25 (I 75
6 15 0 l.O

1'rlme, IHOOto 1400 !!....
Good, 1200 to 13H0 lha
Tidy. IdfiO to lltO Ihs.
Fair ilKht steers. VO0 to 1000 Ihs
Common, 700 to 800 lim..,

Iiooe.
Medium
finery
ltougha aod sings

SlIKKf.
Trlme, fBto 110 V i
Oood, 06 to U0 Ihs
ralr, iU to eu Urn
I Omttiotl,"."..
holct to extra.

lo mown
t,.l?..e'!". "

REVIEW OF TIUDS.

Trade Is Cho.rlul No Pere p'.itla tff.c; ol

Ihs New Monetary. Aol in bis'.-n- :t

Cenlors.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
of Trade" says: The new monetary act
has not affected business perceptibly
as The grain movement is lading
iu importance. Corn exports have been
in two weeks only 5.407,10.1 btisltelr..
against 7,1(1.55,1 last year,, though prior
to March l.u.uKj.O-- M bushels were ex-
ported, against oo.e54.oX4 last year
lilt wlieat movement is falling behind
ranter less man it has lieen in recent
weeks, owing partly to large Pacific--

RUtpments. Atlantic exports in two
weeks have been .1.009.454 bushels,
flour included, against (i.jji).47S last
ynr. "'d Pacific exports 2,56,077 bush- -

tls.' n;unst I.4'7t70 last year. Zealous
eiions 10 excite new commence in
higher prices for iron have not had the
desired effect. While various markets
nrc called stronger, not a quotation has

; advanced, but tank plates at Pittsburg
are a shade lower at 3 cents, r.astern
grey forge has sold there in considera-
ble quantity at $jo.5o. against $21.00 for
local forge, and Southern No. 1 foun-
dry is selling here at $22.75, against
$2.1.50 for Northern. No. 1 Rcsscmer
pig is still held nt $24.00 at valley mills,
though small lots arc obtainable at
Pittsburg at $24.50. Many large con-
tracts are mentioned as in prospect, but
not one as closed, except a structural
contract for the government printing
office. Much work is deferred because
of the builders' and machinists' strike
at Chicago and because of doubt
whether prices can be held with the
output exceeding consumption over
I.ono tons per day. Failures for the
week have been 108 in the United
States, against 180 last year, and 33 in
Canada, against 30 last year.

Pusrlo Rican Tax Suggestions.
The planters, merchants and manufac-

turers of Puerto Rico have mailed tc
Congress a protest against imposing s
tariff of is per cent, of the Dingley rates
on the products of the island reaching
the United States. They ask instead
for internal taxation and the issuance
of $j,ooo,ooo bonds for internal im-

provements. They estimate that the
following amounts could be raised
without harming anyone by internal
revenue taxes:

From rum, 1,300,000 gallons at $M0
per gallon, $1,430,000; cigarettes, 0,

at $1.50 per thousand, $375,000;
cigars, 120.000,000 at $3 60 per thousand,
$433,000; total, $2,338,000. They esti-
mate that $15,000 more can be secured
from special licenses, and earnestly beg
for free trade with the United States.

Porlo Rican Child Seeks Divorce.

San Juan claims the record for the
youngest person desiring divorce in
American territory. Rosalia March,
aged 13, has consulted lawyers on the
subject of obtaining a separation from
Albert March, aged 24, a member of
the signal corps, whose home is at
Benton, Me. They were married De-
cember 12, and March was ordered
February 1 to Fort Myer. He left his
wife destitute and she has written to
him both at Denton and Fort Myer,
and her letters have not been answered.
There are no divorce laws in Puerto
Rico, and the young wife is waiting for
the United States to enact such laws
Similar cases are plentiful.

Tlie bright polish of parlor furniture is dimmed in

time, even if you live far from the smoke and soot of the
city, but a thick suds of Ivory Soap in lukewarm water
and a soft cloth will make it bright again with small labor.'

Ivory Soap is so pure that it is fitted for all such special
uses requiring a soap that is known to be harmless. ',

A WORD OF WARNING. There are many white inr.i. ch reprectitil to be "(ml r
at the 'Ivory';" thty ARB not, hut like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities ot
the genuine. Ask fur "Ivory" Soap and ImrUt upon getting It.

oorvitiaHT ane ev ths eeoeua a oambli 00. eutoiNNATi

An Rlaetva Prortnet.
Simplex How Is It we hear so much

of automobiles but meet so few of
them on the afreets? Duplex Must be
the manufacturers are turning them
out so font that you ean't see them
with the human eye. Automobile
Vacaslne.

The Way to nake sinner
a to save It, and that Is what yon cart do

by securing from your grocer a 0011 poo
book, which will enable you to got on
large lOo. panknge of "Rod Cross" staroh.
one large lOo. package of "Hulilngor's
Dust" stitroh, with t'ua premiums, two
Shakespeare panels, printed In twelve
beautiful eolors, or one Twentieth Century
Girl ealondar, embossed In gold, all for So.

The quicksilver finds in Brewster,
county, Texas, have already proved the
most extensive in the United States.

Jell-- the New Deeaert
Pleases nil the family. Four flavors:
Lemou, Omngu, Raspberry and Strawberry.
At your groeers. 10 ota.

There is a movement in the Malay
States to send a mounted volunteer
corps to South Africa.

To Cnre a Colli In fine Day.
Take T,ativs Rsoho Quinine Ti slits. All
flrttjruli.tN refund the miuy If it fitlle to onre,
B. W. Uaova's alguature la on each box. SSo.

One hundred wounded Germans were
found iu the hospital at Jacobsdal, in
South Africa.

I cannot speak too Mulily of PIm's Cnre for
rniiMinititlon. -- M r. Kiiank Mouus, :i;6 W.&d
BL, i;ew York, Oct. X, IWH.

Last year there were ,1.846 fires in
London, and lot lives were lost from
that cause.

Mrs.WlnMnwV Porthlrtufiyr.in forcnllilrun
teethlnir. Hi it tens the kiiimh. reduces iiillHllirxii-tio-

aUuyaiitiii.cureb wmil cuUu.&'k) a buttle.

rierlin has 14 persons whose annual
income exceeds $250,000.

The Best Freeerlptlon for Chill
anil Frer la a bottle of Onova's TAHTSi.ras
Cuu.L Tonio. It la simply Iriui ami quinine in
a laaieleaa form. Ho cure 110 pay. Price 6O0.

Some of the Knglish towns arc being
infested by fraudulent collectors for the
war fund.

How'e This T

tVe offir One Hunilred lliillnrs Reward for
any chh of t '.:it irrh that oaliliot be oureU by
Hall a Catarrh (jure.

V. .1. Ciikxkv Co., Toledo, O.
I We, the hnveknowu K.J.Che

Bey fur the lait IA years, nml blinvu htm per-- t
fectlv honomhle In all business transa'-tlon-

tii'l nnanulrtliy aiiin enrry oui auy ouuga-tio- n
untile by thflr nmi.

Wr.sr , Tkuax, Wholusale Drugljt,Tale!a
Ohio.

Wamuno, Kivnah A Makvih, Wholesale
DniifkTlstH, Tolcilo, Ohio.

Hall'a Catarrh Clure Is taken Internally, act--
Inu illreetly iiikiii the IiIimhI ami iiiuimmih wir-- ;
fucMM of tlie system. TeMtimimlulH aent free,
Price. Tnc. per iHiltle. isiiut ny all uruxgiava.

Hall's family Fills ara the

Roumania is to have three new rail-
way lines constructed at a cost of

exclusive of rolling stock.

A rlnraM ffnrlALABASTIHE tnturni cwafttinjf
for W'falLa find cwtl.

inars, mad fradjr for naa by mixiti with coM
Wttttsar. It la a fimnnt ti.mt imMi thronuh nrna
emu of vntliriii, hnrdenn wiih affo, and can bm
contend aod rucoHted witbotit vtHphioff off it
old onata bAfora rtMiawiug. Alahaatiiiolamado
In wliite and fourteu leatitiful tints. It ia
pus up 10 nripounu pacMflefea in ary lorm,
with complete directions on arery package

hon Id
ALABASTiNEi be con

nd
kaU
ad

aomlnas,aa Hiaantirwly diffortnt from all tho
Tnriouo kalaoroinaa on the market, bing dur-
able and not pluck on tha wall with glue,
tlabaatina rnatomro ahonld avoid (rettinff
cheap kaLaomineo uuder d liferent named, hy
luaistint on haWiur the (nrtdo In parkuai

Inhaled They ahould reject allRmoerly Xhara ia nothiim "joat as good" '

ALABASTINEi
frat an ta mnrh aiclrneaa, partlmlarly throat

nd lung ditueultiea, attributable to nnibnitary
eoatinm 00 walla. It haa been rerommeuded
In a paper published by lha afiekirun fitnte
Board of Health on aacounl of it aHnitary
(nature; wUih papr atrotiffly condemned
kaleomitiea, Alahaittiuo ruubounedon either
plaatered walla, wood rniliugn, brick oreanraa,
and any one can hrunh it on. It admits of radi
oalchanffHO from wall puer decoruUa, thna
.eruri-ii- at rtfinnljle ei,i)enan the la tent a ad
tMwteuticta Aiaouattme u niauuiacturud by lua

ALABASTINE COMPANY, of
GRAND RAPIDS. MICHIGAN, from
whom all "pee In I Information can be oh
Uinrrt. Write for tnntruciive and Intnreat
Um booklut, nailed frua to all applicanta

AG.hiiIii Heul l.ewilir rnrket-ItiMi- b (La

li'd nil it in gold (or . tiiig. Writ lJiure .
live r'tirrhuH'ui ilt. 41IA Kllioott, Hii'litrt. Huf
Llu, N, V., iQ.l tat loan utauip tor pait-uular- .

Tier Mlatae-e-

Horrified mother I should lllto t.o

know how you happened to let young
Blmpktns kiss you., Daughter I 1

thought no one was looking. Stray
Stories.

Love baa no worse enemy than aejf- -

love.

ftf tt

A KNOCK OUT 1
Their more disability and
helpless from

LUMBAGO
than any other noscular ail
mcnt, but

St. Jacobs Oil i
has found It the easiest and
promptest to cure of any form

LAME BACK

Jill
tS

MHaMIMMMNNNf
1 24 FOR 14 CENTS

Wn wlrth to train thin rotr 200, A
new custom. nt. ftnii rw nceofter

1 I'kr. City (itrlt-- H et, co
Phg Kurl'ist Kni'rnlfirinMinihrli)0

" l, UroMi' Mnrlift Lattaoe, lfio
Ktrtiwhcrrjr Melon. loo

N I I'rty KmIi-I- i, li
Ksriy It'pw (' hi , Iii!ji Firlr inr.nT Onion, luo" hn liiant Flower buedia 1 o

orth $1.00, fur I t ccili, fTTui
Ah'iTOlrt Pica., worth $l.nf, will

iii rem ir t, tniTPtiior witu our
at. ;atfUaT.tirtiur All alx-n-

IAUEH S MiUtOU DOLLAR POTATO
puii Tucn !tn minii nn r tor a l ieam p.. We lnltt futir tr niot ami
nowwhnn 70 ta onre tr Nr zrr'ltl1"t lf"tl Will never do with'. III.
tuo Hrirraon Slrr'a lltuO- - rar.

rt narlifit fnmti (iiaut on tarth.
JOHi A Hll.rRK KK CO., I. t KOvvK, Win.

W. L. DOUGLAS
3&3.5SHOES

Yorth $4 to $6 compared.
wiT.n otnor niir.t)a.

Iudrtd bv ovor

77 nenuine have W. L,
ftougUt' niime and price!

tamped on bottom. likea
no substitute rlaimed to bo
aa Hood. Your daalr ,

ahould keen them if A
not. we will tend a pair'

nn reteurt of twice and nc.
evtra fir carriage. Sui Kind ot leathery
iiin, and width, plain m cap toe. Cat. Ire.

county tun W. L DOUGLAS SHOb CO., Brockton, Mft- -

AGENTS I AGENTS! AGENTS!
The grandoftt a nd r.ifdf Hin0 twok aver pu Mlshed it
DARK i--S 3 DAYLIGHT
or LIGHTS and 3: IA&0.VS 0" N E W Y0.1K LIFE

with iNTaoDumna j
JtT It K V, LYMAN ABBOTT. '

arlntlil1r IU:wTaiol with SAO imperii engrnvftifre '

tnimfltuh-Hvu- t phottt utttth iAra lift. MtittHtei .
ay: "dmi apttti it." Rvryono IhiikIih end me over

It, and Aiteute ar nIlin' It buthunmU.ir lOiMran Alien a wnnteit nil timing)! th Hinitu-ni- en

and wninen. I4MI tt t uiulilli nmile. Hend
f..r Teruia ti (run, A,l.liel IIAItl'KOUU
PI'llt.l.-III.N- t; C.., Hartford, t una.

STOPPED FRCI
P.ratan. ally Cure bITS Oft. KLINE'S OREsT
NERVE RESTORER

(WtoeW.e, Mrwttl r hr nail, tr"aiiM m4tl Turn HMVVI a? vu us
le WH pattams he pay nriiHta mIi om 4cii(Ty,"'a an nil fWi, aatwai? mvtrrf ritf. tar all Mr

In.t.illtT lihaantaa. DR. KH.HLIVI. Ltl.
4i aren tiroac, rnttadtfaaia.

tVM ItHuiin la half A, M..
r' n.VkTI. ' , - II u

y5rj9T GHEGORY'S seeds
Wt. t. U. !;il'.11Hlt SMH, B ,rlilabeBd,a!M,Hi I. '

T. K U. 12, '00,

nn inrni we ffmion. JinnwieU'tt UUUUfl
i:urea (anvha tni.t
fravanta funaumptloa. KILLERAU lrugglaia. Haa.

I223Z
U4 CU.IlH Writrtt ALL LLjc tAHS

neatO'iuk-- "1'h.. umi iron!. Une
in luno. ioni iy Mrni:Hlwie,

i a i n in i m rsl


